Online Resources - for high school advisers, journalists and others

http://cagle.slate.msn.com/politicalcartoons - Political cartoonist Daryl Cagle is the host of this comprehensive site of world-wide political cartoons. It includes lesson plans for using the cartoons in the classroom.

http://www.journalism.co.uk/news/story695.html - This BBC site now offers free journalism training guides. The style guide and other online tools are intended for journalists but available to anyone with Internet access.

http://www.ukans.edu/~acejmc/STUDENT/STUDENT.SHTML - The section of the ACEJMC (Accrediting Council on Education in Journalism and Mass Communications) website intended for students at the high-school or community college level who are interested in pursuing education leading to careers in journalism or mass communications.

http://www.highschooljournalism.org - High School Journalism

http://www.asne.org/ideas/highschools.htm - American Society of Newspaper Editors - Helping High School Journalists

http://www.highwired.com - Highwired.com has shut down Please see: http://www.myhighschooljournalism.org, a project of the American Society of Newspaper Editors.

http://www.nytimes.com/learning/ - This Link will take you to The New York Times Learning Network Lesson Plan

http://www.ihigh.com - The high school internet network

http://www.schoolsports.com - School Sports, the Nation's Leader in High School Sports

http://www.spj.org - Society of Professional Journalists - Improving and Protecting Journalism

http://www.asne.org - American Society of Newspaper Editors

http://www.naa.org - Newspaper Association of America


http://www.poynter.org - Poynter Online, Everything you need to be a Better Journalist.

http://www.newseum.org - Newseum, The Interactive Museum of News

http://journalismnet.com - Journalism Net

http://www.poynter.org/links/ - Journalism Links at Poynter Online


http://www.media-awareness.ca/english/index.cfm - Media Awareness Network

http://reporter.umd.edu - A Journalists Guide to the Internet

http://powerreporting.com - Power Reporting - Resources for Journalists

http://www.journalism.indiana.edu/workshops/HSJI/research/1.html - Indiana High School Journalism Institute, School of Journalism. Status of Journalism and News Media in the Nation's Secondary Schools


http://www.cjr.org - Columbia Journalism Review

http://www.mediainfo.com/editorandpublisher/index.jsp - Editor & Publisher.com

http://www.splc.org - Student Press Law Center

http://www.jea.org/resources/proorgz/natregasso.html - Journalism Education Associate, national and regional Associations

http://www.ojr.org/ojr/page_one/index.php - Online Journalism Review

http://jteacher.com/ - For Journalism Teachers Only


http://www.journalism.indiana.edu/workshops/HSJI/index.html - Indiana University High School Journalism

http://library.thinkquest.org/50084/index.shtml - Think Quest.com "Only a Matter of Opinion"

http://www.webenglishteacher.com/journ.html - Web English Teacher, Journalism Resources

http://www.newseum.org/todaysfrontpages/ - Newseum, Today's Front Pages. Pages from 28 Countries displayed alphabetically

**Specific Discussion sites**: For a educationally sound refresher discussion of the impact of prior review, please check out: http://www.studentpress.org/nspa/trends/action.lasso?-Database=trends&-Layout

A shorter helpful piece on coaching writers is on the Poynter Institute's Web site at http://www.poynter.org/dj/091900.htm